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Just Received, Only 25 Cents Lb.

IUiii.iS, Manh W Tie C.trnor
ImusJ MuuluiuM aa directors of

the Kulera Hospital at Ooldthorn, to

If KHiba Torlar.of Rocky Point; Dr.,
IX W. Bullork. of Wilmington; Dr. Jos.
K. Qrlauley , fur a term ol all years from
Mart lW7t Dr. Allwrt Aeilenoa, rf

m
We are offiiint: hu railn-i- am Holies the food more deJkJQus end wholesome

Wilson; Dr. 8kad I. Woolea of LeOreogeVV

VA tad W. F. koanirea, f New Itera. far ala Musi' , Ji1l- - Celaapa, Jte. 5TBI arsxct'LATiVB MAUHlXa.Auritxi uirrkBA ma nf mnri telkl v.lntl S.i. ia a variety af Baton for V(Ur a of lt years, beginning Isrca,l!94.
10 Vaia. WW make 3--p tmcaal for ai rfwU. J yj.VLC Tyeoe, f Carthage, was eorauMs--

half plat bottle uf nJca Catsup f t CauU aa-- t a plat bottle fur 10 ... sJoaed a IraaU for Ua colored Arrlcul-Ctnta- .Vl '
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Today's quotations; furaUbed by W
L. Oalbrallh, New Tort, Represented by
A. O. Newberry.

Nw You, March 10.

.rtnn.-KA-
.

Open. niia. Low. Close

GraeSabora far term of tlx jeara,
March, 181.

Small Sugar Cured llaint. '

' North Carolina llama,
Small Break fat Stripe.

Heini's Fickle, Iloraa BedVieb Queen Olivet, Mot-la- id

Spicea of all kindf.
Frrab Canna.1 Tomaloee, Com, SuocoUab. Corn anJ

Tomatoes, Okra and Tomatoes, Salmon, Sardiuea, Lob-U- r,

Chip Beef, Cooked Corned Beef, Potted II tm
ad Tongue.

Fresh ltaaaled Coffee adJ Finest Tee.
Kancj Cicam Cheawe.

Cl Fish and Irish Potatoes and numerous olhrr
rood things to ee,t.

Call and Examine onr Stock. x

Tea Aa.llmr haa glrra "warrant of
1,(K)0 to P. II. Lfbrnok, lb paymaster

A line ij Preset vrt ia Iniabktii, aU flarora for aalf 10 Oral each.
AteoJ.lltes.

These (kioda are all frr arrivals aait of ml quality, Ooa trul
will continue yoej aa a customer. -- .,,' ' . j. -

Our Trade la la cunelaittly laomi.lnx aa eevtin of the Se--
prrior yiulilr of 0(l arr i.rtimi II aura ami mr-ixt'-- r w
bar IIm Ueat lat Cifr oa Iba Murkta. -

And alao don't fail to giw ua a trial wltra ia ared bf

Igaaeral of Iba Slat Guard, aa part par Sugar
Am Tobacco.

. 180 1H 1M 164

. SOT lilt (07 SQH
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V MB! of Iba appropriate! of $1,000
J O 113, 1I4 11S 1I8JIN

m V! o.n.A-0-, . I4t 141 140, 1404

COTTOM.
Open. Illfh. Low, Una.

flrca lo tba Slala Ouard by iba
tar. Il h low practically dedtlrd that
Iber will be an aaoampaieht of Stale
troopa tbia tummrr. Tba aaoaal

u slopped by tba Ueoaral

jjj Plug Tobacco. Cheroots, rf VS
(OS fOI 8 81 (84Ma,...cigarettes, ccc, ccc. CHICAGO MARKETS.

IN

flN
My of IS5, ablrb reduced Iba ip- - n mi WholesaleWbsaT Open. Jllgb. Low. Ckaw McDanicl ICelall

WWiaraaaa C.a.l SiEw.
WssiimoToa, March XX a. Why are

the official ad rices received front lb.
rhlllppiaea different from those creel red
by private parltesf That Is the question
of the boor ia Washington. At both the
A ar and Navy Departments 11 Is staled
that all the news received Indicates that
the vlcloiirs of tba past week have ds-m-

rail rod the Filipinos, aad that their
early aubmiaaioa Is looked for. This Is

decidedly cheering aad there would be
great rejoicing were It not for private
dUpatcbet reel red via Hong Koag,
which say that the war is likely to go oa
for an ladefinate period, aad that it Is
liable to break out la fresh plaoea any
time, owing to the ireacherous Bala re of
the Filipinos, and their enmity to Amer-

ica; that the natives In Manila itself are
organised and ready to lake adranlate
of any opportunity they may get to mas-

sacre and bora, and that the whipping of
Agulnaldo's army as a body will only
result la turning the war Into a. bush-

whacking guerilla affair.
Tho Navy Department has been ad-

vised of tba arrival at Manila of tba
battleship Oregon. The following Is the

an i."jrj tMay 68 SI 67 67) Ill, tpropriallon to a,000. bat the near bill.
In aJdltfoa to loereaalng tba appropria-
tion, specially aiya ihatlha Ouard may
be ordem,ont once a year aud hare ao

nwern, ,O my
May ...... M , S4i 84

V!

vvIN LlG 'Phone Ol. 71 Ilpsirl HI.3 aacaaipment, provided that each en-

sealpatent does not occupy a longer timeA vv
than tea days. . ,

Tba case of tba Bute's prison, ate , ts
W. H. Day, wu beard by tba BupreaM
Court Saturday. The ..Blala'a prison

are Cbarlee Busbee and B. O

Matbtrsl This wrooder- - fremedy mHUsiTe Toot OOu&Lls
eaUdt Ul when attacked
by cWor Vhoopjng-SyrU-

cooja. it
cure thKMt tad tang trouUi. Pries 25 ds

inn Burton, while Day I represented by

1 WE HAVE JUSTJudge McIUc, Judge Uut, of naiifai
county, and Cameron Mollae. The sub-

stance of the argarnenla oa bolh sides
baa bea published. Tba decision of the

cablegram reevlved from Admiral Dew- -
court will not be nade until next week. RECEIVED OUR 3CELERY.

Strong rooted White Plume Celery
Plants, i liiousinil. 3 sime deliv

ey( .MATTINGS Manila, March 18.

"Secretary of the Navy, Washington; -
fake Laxative liromo Quinine Taldelr. ered. 8ufficb-n- t muck adl.eres lo the"The Oregon and tbo Iris arrived toAll druggists refund Hie money tf II faili
to cure. 2Sc Tbo gonutne has Ual'-- Q.

SPRING &L0THING,
AND WILL TAKE PLEA8URR IN SIK-WIN- YOU OCR STOCK,

day. Tbe Oiegoa la In fit condition for B
roots. Plants live and grow in transit.

; BEAR BEAD FABM3,

Orlando, Fin
any daiy."oa each tablet BAdditional sup lies of smokelen pow
der ammunition are to be forwarded to'- Triallf Notwk :

The new Trlulty College gymnaslnm
Manila by the next steamers Waving San
Fiancieeo and New York. Preparationswu formally opened ThurmUy evening.

B
B
B
B

are being' made by the army ordlnanoaOpening exerciaaa wore held in Ibe col

$100:00
Will be given for the arrest, and ev'--

bureau lo maintain In tba Philippines
large quantities of ammunition, to that
the stock on hind msy never be re

lgu cbapcl. Dr. Kllgo presided, and be
Jiittoniiord that the bulliling waa to be Bcbriatened Ibe "Angler Cymnaaium'' In denca to convict the murderer r.r mu- i-duced below a certain limit.

Our entire slock la Bran Kew and jiia will be sure lo get lha
Latest Styles and Pattern.

- We ean Fit Evi-r- body Boys, Yoiiil.a and Mer.
We havt a Very Nobby Line of CIII.DKKNN CLOTilINO, sixes

frcm four Jars up In flfleen. Our Prices are :ii-- .ii nd (.'iiulitiet
Good. We have a. Large Aasorlinent uf aud bate all aiaea lu

Men's Clothing and can surely St you. Wo ejve a perf ct lit in Ready
Made, aa well aa in Tailor Made Clothing, and you will auve tm i.e. by
cal log on as before buying.

We have a ComJele Line .f MEN'S EXTRA TUOUSEKS, whirh
are made iu Fimt-Olaa- 8lyle. Sizes for everyone and Prices from 1 00
a pair up.

Call and Examine our Stock and you will flud you hare aayed mon-

ey ly dealing with us

honor af Angler B. Duke, the young ton A warning has been sounded concerni '.'Ii 1 f Mr. 11. H. Diike, who generously do
There ia a new lot just here. nated the gymnasium and Its equipment.

deiers of Macon Bryan, who wss killed
at Vanorboro, Craven connty, N 0 to
January 1399.

E. W. 8MALLWOOD, Chairman,
Board County Commissionen.

Dr. w. I Cranford Introduced Ibe speak
er of the evening, Mr Albert Whilebouae,Fancy Japanese Cotton Warp.

ing the crafty methods that an being
used to create a sentiment In this coun-

try In behalf of the Panama Canal, a
project through which the poor people
of Franca have airoady been robbed of
mill ona and a scandal created which, for
a time, threatened the existence of the

the newly elected Director. Mr. White
bouse spoke on physical culture, and
proved himself an Interesting and pleat- -

ng speaker. At Ilia conclusion of his PIIOOF. T. Of. ZDTJ2X2r d5 CO.,The Assortment far exceeds in Variety ol
Design, any previous showing and But de

French republic, and which caused Fa
da Lesseps to end his days under

the shadow of disgrace, that Is worthy NEW BERNE, N. O.57 POLLOCK STREET,

addrees the audience was "conducted to
the gymnasium, where Mr. Whitehouee
explained the uje of the apparatus
There was very large crowd present,
many being unable to secure scats In the

fc:'of mora than a passlns; notice. Senatorscription is impossible. See them for your
Frye fonad oat while be wu In Paris as
a Peace Commissi iner, that tbe managersself, v r chapel. All were very highly pleased
of the Panama Canal Company Intendedwith the new buHding In all lis apartHero is a price hint to let you judge of ments. 5 '. ', ' : .... , -
to make tba atlem.H lo get control of
the United Stales Congress, for lha purvalue. They are Cheap at , '

T
' ' ' The Bonfd of Directors of the Library

Association of Trinity Cellcge, deslilng pose, of gotllug legislation In favor of
tbe Panama Canal, and, of course, a big

It it an easy mutter to claim
that a remedy lu womlerfi 1 cura-
tive power. The manufHClurecs
tf .

RHEUM ACfDE
leave It to those wl o bare been
permanently and positively cured
of lttlKUM ATIMM to make claims.
Among those wlio have recently
written us voluntary li Iters saying
llier liave l.eeii cured are: liev.
J L Foster Ualclglt. N C; Mr J E
Koliinaon, Etliinr, 4oldiiboro, N C
Itaily Argue; Mr A Dana, a promi-
nent merrliint, Mxcon, Oa; ami
Mr W K luk. a tadroad man,
KamnsCity, Mi

Rheum id lo Will Cure You.
Mxi:rrn;i:m Bt. .

to arome.au Interett In reading among CHOICE DELICACIESpile uf Uncle Sam's good dollars. Tbeibe members of the Association, and to25c Per TdP schema succeeded lo the extent of get
meet a demand that already exists for

ling legislation for a Commission to inletlniie plant of .work,, has prepared
vfMlgnlo both the Panama and Nica

oouraei of study in Biblical lines. His
ragua route, work which Senator Fryetory, English and Sociology.

Other courses will lie miggested as then
points onl waa done by a Commilteo of
which be wa member, more than twen

Our Price lor a Fow Days

19 Cents. ia ihimand for lliein. -

ty years ago. Tbe i.exl move iu theThe outlines of lboe course will U
scheme U a freo ttlp given to snch Sena CO..ijiit!5iTr iruuTHEsent to all who may Stpply for them

Any HcldlilnnHl sirgKeatloua will b.
lors and llvprvaentallves as will go, for t AI.Kt III. X' 0

ClioblaiiiilylirocoiiiiS'

? ' i Hoeli as Canihtl ralinn - 1)'- -

3 slera. Sardines t'auiutl Soups of
all kinds. I. mon ('liny and Y -

Ik hiw Craw o J Cdifornta Peaches.

tx Cam I'd Veget idles of a I i,

t a ell ai T.mii ite anil Okia, Corn

3 . and I'.niiaineK, Try a can of IW
3 liaven Brand I'niiiinl Com for 10r

there is iintl.ltij; belli r on the mar--
V ket at any price. (Jive ua a call
W nnd we ill save you.money.

the alleged purpose of Investigating and
Sold In New Bern ly C D Bra- d-given to those wbo may dvsire further

inspecting tbe Canal . The trip and

3

3

3

Information, ll Is Jiopeil that man; ham, ly IMvik' riitirmncy,
by iliny'st-- g ncrally.is to lat a n.oitth and the sttamtblp iliatgraduates of this aud other colleges will

Price 61 ier hot la.WE INVITE INSPECTION. take this opportunity of renewing their
seal for learning, and thai those who

will carry tbo paily Hill be fundshed
with ever) tbiug good lo eat and dt Ink.
and no money will be accepted from pas
engers.

have never taken a college or unfveriity
course, will have tho ambition to lake
op work that will tend to supply the BDCBLEN'a ARNICA EALTB,

THE BEST SALVE In the world forlack of a college curriculum. J Country Hanis.lO Cents Pound.

5 J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER, ;
At the last meeting of tho tcienllfii Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum,

society, Or. Hamakor gave an Interest Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
ing account of weather forecasts and Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup

aSaal XaBaaaWaaMantr 3 meteorological phenomena in general. 5 'Phone 60. 77 Broad Street.tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to giveHis remark were illustrated by maps

and publi hud reports from the govern
meut Z

The next lecture of Ihj series given by
members of the faculty will be by Or. Jfe & JFew. ; ,.

j ! sf .ti; Prof. Edwin Dims has returned from
Little liock, Ark., where he was called

j- -i Don't Foi?gret !
by the sickness of his father. His friends
sympathize very deeply with him on ac

; A (Small Contractcount of his father's death, which oc
WHEN YOU GO TO BUYcurred list week..' Or stave one for NAILS, BUILDERS

IIAKDWAUE or LIME we will fill toProf. M. II. Pegram has returned from
Salisbury where he spoke At the State the builders entire satisfaction, a id at

prices that defy competition for tbe samef JOHNDimiSr, Sunday School Convention. .

perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 23 cents per box. For sale byJ F
F. Duffy.

, When Pa Gets Sick.
'

Whon pa gets sick hs always knows .

He's gonter dto, and Tommy goes
For Doctor Quack, an' 'fore he 'rives '

I'm hurrlod off for Doctor Ivos,
Au' ma an' Bess an' auntie, too, "
For liniments an' gruels go.
An' plasters an' the warmln' brick
An' everything, when ps gets sick.

No one of ns Is 'lowed to play, .

The baby's sont across the wsy,
TheJnotuecary's bey's About,

Tbenull lime rnnnln' In an' out,
The house so with his groans Is filled
Folks stop to ask who's gettlu' killed,
An' mlsory is piled on thlcx
For every one, when pa gels sick.

We never have no table set,
Cold vlttles is the best we get,
For cook is busy to the brim
Centrivln' dainty things for him,
An', studyin' it in my mind,
I'm good deal more'n half inclined

hiph grade, up-t- o date quality.
We have the moat complete stock ol

Ilonse Hardware and Agricultural Im

il Hattings, Carpets, Rugs

Su And Art Squaresplements in the city as well aa Superior
Carpenters and Mechanic's Tools of all

If you have a cough, throat Irritation,
weak lungs, pain in the chest, difficult
breathing, croup or hoarseness, let us Kinds.aviioliis ii.i: urrrAr
suggest One Minute Cough Cure. Al

L n.XiiTLtn li'Dj'ECO.
ii: ii.: in

ways reliable and safe. F 8 Duffy.

' Is AU Forgotten?
- Gibraltar, Varch 18. As the United
States cruiser Raleigh sailed from here

1 Atthe.Boo!; Store
2 v

for New York, this aftornoon, homeward

Tbat we cm save you money. Our line is Large

and Well'Selected and we will be glad to Show

them to you. .

One-thir- d of your Life ia Spent in Bed, so why

not get one of our COTTON DOWN MATTRESS-

ES, Use them 60 nights and if, they aie not.

equal to any mattress yon ever used we will je-fun- d

your money. Yoa will make no mistake in

getting one of them.

bound from Manila, In order to be put of
commission, fin hoisted the Spanish
ensign and fired a salute while passing To think although I dassentkick

Wo suffer most when pa gets sick.
Uoston Courier.

the Bpanleh squadron, commanded
by Admiral Camara, oft Alt;erciras. The
Spanish flagship CarloeQuinta tbereuf on
hoisted the American ensign and re-

turned the salute. r

Call up 'Phone 133 for nny-tUs- ij

in our Line you

may need.

Free Delivery.

NEW BERN, N. C.
u

's r rRA'16. II. JOHES 6,0.',1 1,....

JY:t:.j
f ef

Not one child dies licre ten formerly
died from croup. People have learned
the value of.One Minute, Conh Cure
end use It for sever lung and throat
troubles. It linme.lia.e'y stops cough-

ing. It never f .':.). F S l'y.
Hi i.Cx. itt.ears t'.,ovt .its

r ure c . I
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